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is the or the who make the
for us

and

Extra No. 1 New Mackerel 12J to 20o
New Columbia Kiver Salt Salmon, per pound Oc
Fresh Smoked Salmon loo; 2 25c

Box of Soda Crackers (11 lb. (JOo

Petite Prunes, to close out 3c
No. 1 Green Salvador, 8 lbs for f 1.00

a little better, 7 lbs 1.00I Best Caracol or Pea- -

20c
.

In Roast Coffee we have good at 7
lbs for 11.00; or we can give a good
and Java 3 lbs for $1.00.
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National

WASHINGTON his hatchet say
that we have the Finest Creamery Butter
made In the State of

FIRST'PRIZE and over all com- - i
at the State Fair for the Finest Creamery Butter I

record Albany Produce Co.,
celebrated "Clover Leaf" exclusively.

"QUANTITY, QUALITY PRICE,"

guaranteed.

pounds
gross)

Something
Gautemala,

berry
something

Mocha

with could

Oregon.

HIGHEST AWARD
petitors

Evaporated Peaches (not uew stock) 5c
Meal

White Comb b frame
25 Pounds Beans
In TEAS we have nil the leading kinds,

good tiundried at 30c.

PICKLES in kegs.
All kinds of Syrups and Sorghum.
Our OATS are

Remember the place,

WHITE HOUSE

VALS Fancy Soft Shell Walnuts, Paper

Garland Fireside Air-Tig- ht.

N ew Wood Garland J r. Cook Stove.
Both Patterns are the best of their kind.
Call and examino our full lino of

GARLANDS.
Cramer Bros.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

OUR CRESCKST NO. 5 fLOW IS GUARANTEED FOR BLACK STICKY r'OIL.

Sporting Goods....

We have a full supply of everything needed
by the Sportsman whother ho bo Fisher or

Hunter.
Tako a look at our display window and

if you do not find what you want come inside

and wo will supply you.

Hair-ltidtU- e Hardware Co.
AT JEWELL'S OLD STAND.

Millinery

Just

Big Display in all styles. Also

from the Eastern and Coast cities. You are invited to call
and inspect my stock of Millinery and Trimmings.

IJY.
Successor to Mrs. WEIDMAN.

MISS BERTH A BAKR1E wishes to say to her friends that (he will be pleased to
eo them in ber line of work, at Mrx. Weidman's old stand with Miss Weston, cor

nr 7th and Front streets, Grants Pass, Ore.

fPl a A11 TIaIiiIvIa TTATtnA. lit. M fill'J IIII. IIIIIIIUI1IIIIII M IIIIV'U MMMM

; of Southern Oregon still leads in a large new stock of

Plows, and Disk Harrows. Farm

and Wagons, Hacks, and Buggies.

Plow repairs. Water and Gas Pipe, goods,
Shelf and Heavy Paints, Oils Etc.

II.

0.

SHOES!

New Patterns

Received

SHOES!!

f.lcGroskey

WKSTOIN',

Drag-toot- h, Spring-toot- h

Heavy-dra- ft Carriages

Plumbing
Hardware,

SCinilDT.

ftlcCroskey....

Up-to-Da- tc Silk" Waists 'in all
Colors, from $3.50 to $10.00.

French Flannel Waists in Bo-ler- a.

This is something entirely
new. Ask to sec them.

fl.
I Door of lei Dank.

Morning
Honey,

Pink

ROLLED Fresh.

GROCERY,

0.

1.

North,

(21b pica rolled wheat). lOo
..12$o
.1100

A very

OPPOSITE
POSTOFKK'lt.

Shell Almonda.

personal

Mrs. H O. Perkins is visiting in
Eugene.

Ed F. Hathaway ol Dryden was in
town Tuesday.

Chaa. Kickell of the Jacksonville
Times, was in town Friday.

Mrs. A. S. Rotenbaum of Wolf Creek,
spent Thursday in Grants Para.

Mrs. Ed Weston spent several days
this week visiting in Grants Pass.

C. E. Smith, proprietor of Hotel
Lay ton, visited Ashland Tbnrsday.

Mrs. Dora Hackney left on Saturday's
train to join her husband at Ashland.

Mrs. W.A. Taylor of Ashland has been
visiting relatives ber during the past
week.

Miss Louise Whitney returned to Ash-
land Thursday after visit in Grants
Pass.

Mrf.C.L. Bloom returned Sunday from
a two weeks visit witb relatives in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ferrier and little
daughter visited here from Ashland las;
week.

Capt. Nash of Medford, who has min-

ing interests in this county, was in town
Tuetday.

Miss May Kellogg visited in Medford
Ust week with her sister, Mrs. John
Darneburg.

Loren Adams returned last week from
a visit at San Francisco and other points
in California.

Rev. C. W. Hays returned on Satur-
day from attending the synod of Oregon
at Baker City.

Mike Breen, the bricklayer, left last
week for Redding, Cal., where he will
work for abont sii weeks.

Miss Lanra E. Jones, of Roaeburg,
was a passenger on Thursday night's
train, en route to San Francisco.

Tbos. and Sam Dyer, of Riddle, were
passengers on Friday's train tor Medford
where their mother is seriously ill.

Arthur Conklin returned on Tuesday
morning from Pjsnjd where he has
been attending? iet convention.

Dim Green, Qrilarmon Ureen
bydiaulic placer at Galice, came up on
Wednesday to visit for a few days in
town.

R. C. Adkins and family, who came
here from Grants Pass a few days ago,
went over to Klamathon, yesterday.
Tidings.

II. A. McDaniels, a former resident of
Grants Pass, returned on Tuesday to
Lakeview after a visit with relatives and
friends here.

Presiding Elder D. T. Summerville is
making a trip through eastern Oregon
and will visit Lakeview, Ft. Bidwell and
Silver Lake.

Mrs. Eliza Clark, of Ashland, came
down Mondav evening to look after
property interests here, returning on
Tuesday morning.

Clias. Hansen has Just completed a
new store building in Kerby which is to
be occupied by the general merchandise
store of J. W. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Eburle have gone
to Lompoc, Calif., where they will re-

main some time for the improvement
of Mrs. F.herle's health.

Sain Morris of Hock Point came down
Friday evening to meet bis brolber who
arrived on Saturday's train after an
absence of two years in Alaska.

N. E. Brilt, surveyor for the O. A C.
railroad company, went to Woodville
Thursday after sending several days at
Grants Pass, inspecting railroad lauds.

Rev. W. B. Pipper and family were in
town Thursday on their way from
Canyonvllle to Ft. Bidwell, Cal. They
will travel all the way by team,
distance of 340 miles.

Joe Conner, the well known placer
operator of Criggs creek and Red Dog,

visited Grants Pats Thursday. Mr.
Conner has his mine ready for operation
as soon as the wet season begins.

W. H. Rnble, inventor of the Griixly
mining elevator, left for the Applegate
region, Sunday, where be will put in one
of his elevators in the mine belonging to
a Seattle syndicate. Tidings.

Messrs. Blarkinan and Snow returned
on Thursday from a trip to Sardins
creek and vicinity whera they were
ezamining mining properties. They
brought back some good rock specimens
from the mines of that locality.

Cnamoers and Carpenter, who are
assisting Metta and Lee in tberonstroe
tionufthe big tnnnel on Silver creek.
spent a few days in town this week,
returning on Saturday to Silver creek

County Superintendent Lincoln Savage
returned Friday evening from attending
the Jackson connty teacher's institute at
Ashland. He reports most excelled
institute, (nil of enjoyment and profit to
all in atU a Unce.

8. C. Ruble of Golden was in town
Monday. Mr. Ruble u interested in the
well known placer at Golden, where the
famous "Rnble gmziey" wss first
contrived and operated. Besides his
mining internets, Vr. Ruble is engaged
in "Ml raiting and now has herd of

about S00 Angoras,

D. Dixon, father of . C. Dixon and
formerly one of our solid business men,
arrived on Friday fiom Walla Walla,
Wash., and will spend several, weeks
visiting with the family of his son and
renewing former acquaintances. Mr.
Dixon finds a great change and improve-

ment in the town since he has been here,
this being his first visit since the fire.

E. E. Redfield spent a few days in
town during the past week. Ed is now a
resident of Glendale. He is not operat-
ing his sawing machine at present, be-

ing interested in the Cow Creek Irriga-

tion Co., a corporation recently orga-

nized for the purpose of supplying water
to southern Douglas county for irrigation
and mining purposes.

J. W. Baker went to Medford Wednes-

day in the interests of the Grants Pass
steam laundry, the excellent work of
which is gaining for it far more than a
local reputation. The laundry has a very
fine and complete equipment and is in
charge of men who fully understand
their business. Competent judges say

that the Grants Pass steam is as near
perfect as that of any laundry on the
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Metts and son,
Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leigh who
have been spendiug the sumnier at Sil-

ver creekbasin where Messrs Metts snd
Leigh are engaged in tunnelling nnder
the Silver creekj falls'to tap a large area
of placer ground, spent several. 'days in

Grants. Pass laet'week. The whole party,
including the ladies, made the trip from
Silver creok.to Galice in'a forenoon. Mrs.
Metts and Roy left on Sunday evening
for their home at Florence, Colo., ex-

pecting to retnrn in the spring to remain.
The rest of the party returned to the
mine.

"B&by" Qu&rtz Mine.
A mine which ia rapidly achieving

fsme is the "Baby" quarts mine in the
Jump-of- f Joe district. This mine is

situated seven or eight miles due north
of Grants Pass, on the north aide of .the
mountain locally termed "Bear moun-

tain." It is owned by Pollock, Jewell
and Dodge and is nnder bond to Myers,
Rice and Smith Bros, who are operating
it at present. The mine was formerly
worked with profit by Pollock and
Phillips by means of an arrastre. A

tunnel was run to tap the mine at a
lower level but after being driven about
200 feet and the pay rhuto not found the
work was abandoned. Almost im-

mediately after beginning work the
present operators uncovered a SO inch
vein of very rich ore which the former
miners had just failed to reach. The
ore runs in value up to hundreds of dol-

lars to the ton in free gold besides carry-

ing considerable values in sulphurots.
In some of the rock the particles of gold
may be seen running through it in veins
and streaks.

Between the present tunnel and the
former workings is a solid pay chute of
of 80 feet. In the upper tunnel the pay
streak was four inches in width. In the
lower tunnel, 80 feet deeper, it has in
creased to a depth of SO inches. By a

tunnel 250 feet long, the mine can be
lapped 100 feet lowor.

The mine is equipped with a two
stamp mill, with concentrator, which
handles four or five tons of ore daily.

Fourth Crop of Alfalfa..
At the Miller faim near the mouth of

Applegate last week the fourth crop of

alfalfa for the summer of UK) I was cut
and gathered in. This gives an idea of

the agricultural possibilities of this
section where irrigation is used. This
last crop was not extra heavy but was
fairly good nevertheless. The Apple- -

gate valley, though its area is not large,
is one of the most fertile in the United
States. There is a fine opening in this
valley for a creamery.

BOR.N.

FLOREY At Eagle Poirt Oct. 11, 1901

to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. florey a son

MARRIED.

RUSSELL JESS In Crescent City,
Cel., October 0, 1001, Mr. Geo. J.
Russell, of Crescent City and Miss
Clara E. Jess of Grants Pass, Rev.
Spaam of the Presbyterian church
olliciating.

WALTER CARTF.R-- In Jacksonville,
Oct. I.'I. ltXJl, hy Justice I'lyuiale,
Otto Walter of Grants i'aas and Miss
Laura Carter.

YOUNG CARTER in Ahland, Oct.
20 ,1U01, Earle N. Young and Marcel l

Carter, by Judge Milton Kerry.

RICE WOOD In this city, Sunday,
October 20, IlKll, by Rev. Unlit. Islie,
If. G. Rice and Miss Bertha Wood.
Mr. Rice is one of the operators of the

Baby quartz mino on Jump-olf-Jo- e and
the bride is sn estimable young lady of

Newberg. Mr. and Mrs. Rice will niako
their home at the mine.

DIED.

CAREY In Ashfand, Oct. 12. Mil,
the infant son ot Mrs. Clara Carry.

MILLER In Ashland, Oct. 15. 1'JOI.
Mrs. Mary blisabetu Miller, agsd ill
years.

Wo Vro Cull

Sales and

bl., next Palace ilutel.

Xocal

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Go to Coron for Plumbing.

M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron 's.

Mrs. Rehkoff can save )ou money on
Ladies and

Paints.
Hardware Co.

Call at the COURIER office and see the
Southern Oregon photos by

ranging from 25o to 75c
Mrs. Rehkoff has an elegant line of

ready to wear fall hats. The nobbiest
of the nobby, new styles.

Dr. Van Dyke wishes to announce that
he has resumed practice and can be found
at his office in Opera House block over
the Post Otlice.

When you get ready to buy a fall or
winter hat remember that Mrs. Rehkoff
has a swell line and prices that defy
competition.

ew patterns and new

atock just received at
Cramer Bros

Cranberries at Wade's; also New Or-

leans Molasses and fine table Syrup in
bulk. Pickles in bulk and keg. Prices
as low as the lowest.

A quarts vein recently discovered in
the Siskiyou Copper mine is yielding
$150 per ton. A large force of men will
be put to work soon.

The new crosswalk on Sixth street at
the G. P. B. A T. Co.'s building is a
convenience that will be appreciated
when the muddy season begins.

The G. A. R. poet has just received
and set np 10 tombstones over the
graves of the comrades in the Grant
Pass cemeteries.

Senator John H. Mitchell arrived in
Portland last Wednesday evening from
bis trip sbroad. The senator has been
four months in Europe and his health
seems to have improved greatly during
his absence.

J. Pierpont Morgan, the millionaire
and railway maguate, passed through
Grants Pass Friday evening on a special
train. He was returning to New York
from attending the Episcopal convention
in San Francisco.

The third lecture In the popular
course will be delivered on Tuesday,
November 12, Instead of the 7th as at
first announced. Prof. Gaston, humor-iB- t

is to deliver the lecture and a treat
is expected.

Scott Griilin handles Ashland flonr,
Utah alfalfa seed, Oregon red clover
seed, winter oats, large Russian while
rye, new crop timothy seed, wheat for
seed also Wheat Hay, Alfalfa, Tim-
othy Hay, Oat Straw, Chop Barley,
Corn, Wheat, Oata..

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores is De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A most settli-
ng and healing remedy for all skin atrec
lions. t only the genuine. Dr.
K renter.

A good laugh ia a good thing. Dont
lail to hear Prof. Gaston give his Humor-
ous Lecture on the Yoseuiito in the
0era House Nov. 12. Admission will be
25 cents. Reserved seat tickets for this
lecture, the Electrical Exhibition and
Concert will cost one dollar, aingln ad
mission to Exhibition and Concert 35
cents each, reserved seals 15 cents extra

II C. Perkins is In possession of a
beautiful specimen of green chrome gar-
net or ouvarovlte, so pronounced by the
U. 8. geological survey, which came
from the southwest portion of the county.
This is the same mineral that was re-

cently discovered in Trinity county, Cel.,
an J was supposed to be emerald. The
mineral occurs in crystals of rkh, dark
green. The crystals thus far found are
Small and of little intrinsic value, but of
great interest.

Nearly all the songs introduced by
Mason and Mason and their company in
"Rudolph and Adulph" were written
esecially for them and will not be used
by any other organization. The most
notable ones are "Once in a Very Great
Whilo," "The Selfish Little Duckling,"
"Peter at the Gate" and a trio entitled
"So Much Depends on Knowing Just
How Far a Girl Should Go," which will
lie rendered bv Mason and Mason and
Lottie Williams Salter.

Dan Cawley, who drove the first and
last stage over Scott Mountain, on the
through route from Kacrameiito to Port-
land, died at Yreka last week from
neuralgia of the heart. The funeral will
be held tomorrow. He was 77 years of
age. In the forenoon on the day of his
death he visited lbs vault in the ceme-
tery which he had prepared years ago
as his final resting-place- . In the eve-

ning he complaine of pains in the
region of the heart. The deceased had
years ago ordered a steel casket, and his
remains are now resting therein.

or ol I'rioow.

Profits is our motto.

Wiit:li tins Window ol llio

Chicago Racket Store
Wo will havo the 3 Large Dolls 30 inchcH

tall for your inspection on Monday. Wo nro
going to give them away. Every nO-ce- nt

purchase entitles you to a guess.

We arc for
Glass ware, Crockery, Earthen ware, Tin,
Granite and Enameled ware; Boots, Shoes,
riats and Caps, Rubber goods.

Woolen Dress Goods,
Calicos, Flannelotts, Percales, Ladies' Child-

ren and Gents' Underwear, Shirts, Shoes and
Tarn O'Shanters.

Quick Small

Frost
KESSLER'S, Chicago

tbappcntnfis

Children'sWinterCnderwear.

S.W.R5
Clevongor-Price- s

Headquarters

Racket Store.

A disreputable band of gypsies passed
through town Friday and camped one
night near the bridge. They moved on
next day, not finding the air ot our
town salubrious for them.

Don't forget that Cramer Bros, sell
the only genuine Oliver Chilled Plow.

On Tuesday evening, October 22, N.
P. Dodge received a check (or $76 from
the agents of the "Phoenix Fire Insur-
ance of London." This was for full pay-

ment of Dr. Smith's claim tor his lose
by the small blaze in his house on A

Street, Monday evening, the 14 th. Up
on receipt of notice of this firm, Mr.
Dodge was instructed to make examina-
tion and settlement at once. The result
was the receiving ol full payment of the
claim on the eighth day after the fire.
Mr. Dodge thinks that the old "Phoe-
nix" still stands at the head in both re-

liability and promptness in the paying
of claims.

Frank Colvig came np on Friday from
the Old Channel mine at Galice to spend
a few days in town. The company is
employing a large force ot men fitting np
the mine tor wintor's run. They are
building a large reservoir and are also
constructing a large amount ot new
flume. The ditch has been enlarged
throughout and the mine will be worked
this winter on a greatly larger scale
than heretofore.

Went to Silver Creek.
II. C. Perkins, C. C Taylor, Georgo

Phoby, G. D. 'Williams and othors re-

turned lost Wednesday evening from
an expedition to Silver crook, survey-
ing mining property. Silver crook is
situated at the edgo of the earth, being
tbo "last camp" wostward and some 5

or mora Oregonlan miles from a wagon
road. Tho Silver crook miles stand at
an angle ot 45 degrees and are not gam
boled ovor to any great extent. Taylor
telegraphed ahead for . tho inhabitants
of the region to oatuh a few door and tio
them upfjso that ho might kill one but
tho message miscarried. (One of the
claims was so topographically Irregular
that tho survey had to be stretched over
it like an awning, one corner bolng
tucked to .the sldo of a perpendicular

FRESH STOCK

Eastern Hams and Bacon

Comfort for the Little Fellows.
In our Children's Dcpartmont you will find

tho Largest and Best Stock of Up-to-da- Cor-
rectly Tailored, "not tho ordinary hand-mo-dow- n

kind" Boys' Suiting to bo procurod.

not cost you any more a made of
a suit that fit; suit be

bqy wear. In Show win-

dow and and
what we are in our Boys'

H.
for

Uskm Tho-- t Will
The Oranta Pass New Water, Light

and Power Co. has completed work on
their dam and in the opinion of those
best with the ways of Rogue
river, it is a structure which will with
stand the water freshets. The company
baa gone on so quietly and steadily with
this work that (ew ot our
citizens realize its extent or the real
benefit to this city. The operations have
covered a period ot five months during
which time about men have been
steadily employed, while numerous
others have been directly benefited.
About 400 piles were driven in the main
break of last winter and near the power
house. These braced by a network
of cross timbers forming a series if cribs
which filled with rock. Hundreds
of tons of rock snd thousands of feet of
timber have been n in the work.
No expense has been spared and we
think that both the city and the water
company to congratulated on the
result.

Condolence.
Whereas : It has pleased our Heaven
lather to take home to her reward
beloved sister Maria Leslie, it seems

eminently befitting that we record
of her. Therefore:

Unsolved, That the removal of such a
life from our midst leaves a vacancy
snd a shadow that will deeply
realized by dismembers of this organiza
tion, and will prove a serious loss to the
r.aptiat church of which she s mem
ber, and to the community at large.

Resolved, That we, the members of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, extend to the husband
our heartfelt sympathy and express the
hope that so great a loss to us may he
over ruled for good by Him whodueth all

well.
Resolved, That these resolutions

published in the Orants Pass papers,
inscribed on our minutes a copy
sent to the bereaved

Mm. M. J. Fay,
Mas. I.. W. Ileon,

Coin m live.
Library Notice.

all library books must posi
lively returned to the librarian, ex-

changing of books not allowed. By
order of the President.

Mas. P. Juukon,

Letter List.
Following ia the list of letters remain

ing uncalled for In the Grants Pass Post- -

office, Saturday Oct. 10, 1901 :

OKXTLIMI!)

Johnson, Mr C W, Pierson, O B,
Shield, Herman, Williams, Billey,

C . E. IUaMox. P. M

New patterns and new
stuck just received at
Cramer Bros.

Grants
SUCCESSORS

Calhoun's old Stand.

rock'cliff and another hung out ovor a
bottomless gulf and tied to; a fir tree.
Notorious accidents occurred, though
Pheby narrowly escaped ,injury by
falling Into a crack in a log. On their
return, Phoby and Taylor tried the
novel experiment sloeplng in a hay
mow without blankets. They rose
early.

Chorn.1 Union.
The Choral union meets every Monday

evening with a good attendance and I is

doing excellent work nnder the direct
orship ot H. C. Kinney, The Cantata,
"The Haymakers", ia receiving studious
and vigorous practice. This cantata,
which is to be presented later in the
season, it one ot the brightest, and
liveliest ol musical productions. It is full
ot grand choruses and beautiful solos
and cannot fail to be one of the most
pleasing cantatas ever given in our city.

At the meeting on Monday evening,
President Kinney appointed a music

as follows: lira. C. L Man-gu-

Miss Mae Davis, B, Paddock,
P. Cramer, Prof. Young,

Halloween SocleJ
On Wednesday evening, October 30,

the ladies ot the Presbyterian church
will give a "Halloween social" at the
church parlors. Pumpkin pie, coffee and
cheese will be served and an entertaining
program will be presented. Come and

the ghosts and goblins.
10 cents.

The Six.
A social dance was given on Friday

evening by the now orchestra, "The
Six." It was a very pleasant affair, the
crowd being just large enough for the
perfection of social and the
dancers seemed lo enjoy themselves to
the utmost.

The mnslc furnished by the orchestra
was ol the most pleasurable character
and was accorded the most hearty
preciation by the dancers. While fully
adapted to the needs of the dance it was
full of melody and throughly enjoyable
to the listeners.

The orchestra Intends to give dsnces
each week during the dancing season,
on Friday or Saturday evenings. The

of the orchestra is as fol

lows: Miss Ada Umphlette, violin:
Miss Ethel piano; Waldo
Greene, cornet ;T. E. Palmer,
Fred Cheshire, tuba; Carl McCroskcy,
drums. WJ Taylor ia manager.

It docs to buy suit
good material; will a you'd proud
to see your Look our NORTH

see the new novelties, convince yourselves
carrying Department.

P. Harth & Son.
Headquarters Boys' Clothing.
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Pass Grocery Co.
TO BANCROFT A CO.

. Coming Evente.
Oct. 24. Adjourned term of Circuit

Court meets.
Oct. 25. Mason and Mason in "Rudolph

aud Adolph" at opera house.
Oct. 30 Hallo sreen social at Presby

terian church,
Oct. 31. Halloween dance, by Azalea

circle, at opera house.
Nov. 1. Opening ot holiday goods at

Keesler's Chicago Racket Store.
Nov, 12. Popular ontertaiument lecture

by Prof. Gaston humorist.

Be.ptiat Church.
Services at the Baptist Church on

Sunday, 27th. inat. :

Bible School, at 10:00 a. m.; preach
ing, at 11 :00 a. m. and 7 :80 p. ra. ; B. T.
P. V., at 6:30 p.m.

Yon are cordially Invited.
Robert Lexus, Pastor.

Beware of Ointmtnti for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be need except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten told to
the good you can possible derive from
them. Hall's Catakhii Curs, manu-
factured by F. J. Ciiikiy A Co. Toledo,
O. contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surface ot the
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Core
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio
by F, J. Cheuey & Co. Testimonials,
free.

Sold by druggists, 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family Filla are the best.

ADLETS;
WANTED.

K( ( Sheep; all Kwei, three or fourijyjyJ years old. Address
W.H. DEAL,

i Central Point, Ore.

LOST.
On the railroad betweenWATCH Run and Savage Hapids, Hun-da-

Oct. 0, Empire movement, gold hunt-
ing cane watch, with (ob chain made up ot
steel chain and Uerman dollar.

Finderlmay keep watch and leave chain
at Siiiyuie's gallery opposite court house.

FOR. SALE.
CM ALL band printing press with type,

fur to. At Courier uUice.

UK8IDKNCES. We have three
for sale as follows:

fm.ou, ifiou wlUi lot SOilUu, and itouu with
lot lUUxluu. Inquire of A. U. Voorhies.

A good residence lot 60x100 on north
main street cheap. For particulars

inquire at this oitlce.

U AKTZ mine on Mt Keuhen, one mileQ from the Lawrence mine. 10 miles
frmu l.elund. There is an open out ot 60
feet ill length by :tu feet hi depth, expos-
ing a vein ot over 4 feet wide aaaaylng Z.W

per ton. An arrastre la now being put up
on the property. This property can be
purchased at a ruanouahle price now. In-
quire at Uiia utile or cull or adtlrua J. W.
badea, Lelond, Ore.

rpilltKK Full Colonies of Italian Bsea;
I'aletit hives, liiquire at this utiles.

I,"Oint lots, inOi'lW feet, with small dwel--
ling, excellent locatlun, fur sals at a

bargain. Inquire at this ouice.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.
IIAV1NU Mining interests that require
"my attentiun 1 will hell my block con-
sisting of UenM furnishing goods, Shoes,
Hats Caps, Motions, ate,, at less than cost,
aa a whul or lu lota to suit purchaser.

11. A. UD,
Odd Fellows building.

CARRIAGES, ETC.
I UUO I KH, carriages and mountain hacks." Anyone thinking ot buying any o(
the aliuve, it will pay llieni to go to Kehaopf
and Itauch anil eiaiiiiue their vehicles and
get their prices and terms befure buying.
They alau carry the lluckeya mower and
rake. Itememtwr the place, tith street
upposlte becoud-han- store.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
iAKK your wheel to Cramer Bros. forT repons.

Auction !

Mr. II. J. Winters having purchased a
largo stock of goods in tho town ol Oakland,

Oregon, and being about to romovo there will
ofl'er his

...STOCK VIVI PIXTUR11H..
for salo at Auction, commencing

Thursday Evening the 24th,

and continuo for threo evenings only. Salo

positivo and without reserve

Your last chanco to bo properly fittod with

Glasses at reasonable prices.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Next door to Cramer Bros.

II. J. WINTERS, 0pp. D.


